- Gen ed and transfer credits –
  - EPAC recommend policy language to SVC He and has been approved, will be included in 24-25 UNO catalog.
- Teagle Grant was submitted on December 1st
- 1st year course (work and life for a college graduate)
  - IS&T specific course for 1st year students, have seen retention increased
  - CBA specific course for 1st year students, data analysis is pending
  - Where does a course for 1st year students live for Gen Ed or colleges?
  - Tammi Owens is meeting with Dusten at TLC in January 2024 on how to incorporate Library Literacy in the 1st year experience courses

- Gen ed next steps
  - Spring 2024 broaden the conversations with campus outlining the following:
    - Slides outlining the transformation of Gen Ed/Purpose/Goals/Curricular Elements
    - Gen Ed Outcomes
    - Examples of models – Portland State and Purdue University
    - Matrix/Video

- Core campus group for transformable changes to Gen Ed
  - Invite campus visitors to campus – Portland State and/or Purdue University Cornerstone
  - Reading circles